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Today's MenuCleansing Skin
First Aid to
Appearance

"VNE of the' major, tragedies of
J adolescence is the develop- -

ment ot, oily skin, whfch al
though, often seen In idnlts,
usually, develops .during the 'teen
ages. l . . . J" .

If the victim is a girl, she-- may

llrs. Ralph Cooley
Honor Guest at
Luncheons

Ralph H. Cooley is the
MRS. guest at a number of

affairs prior to her departure
Thursday with Mr. Cooley and
Miss Margaret Cooley for an ex-

tended trip in the east. They will
, atop at Chicago and visit with

their aon. Richard, and from
there will so to the eastern coast
and points In Canada. The return
trip home will be made by the
southern route.

Mrs. James H. Nicholson has
Invited a group of matrons to her
home on North Summer street

' today for luncheon for the plea-
sure of Mrs. Cooley. An afternoon
of cards will follow the luncheon.
Intimate friends of the honor

be very unhappy about al mere teaspoons salt, 1 bay leaf, 1 pint
shine on her nose, caused by ex-- tomato Juice,, l pint cooked green
cess oil In the skin, but the con-- string beans. 2. pounds round
ditlon may take on more notice-- steak cut two inches thick, dash
able evidences which cause real of pepper,. 8 onions, 1 clove, gar-heartbr-

eten for boys, r . .. lie.
There is usually conceded' to be Rub the seasoning Into the

mti ana can da about thi rer. meat, . Dredge -- with i flour and

Swiss steak with vegetables
and rice will be today s meat.
The menu Includes: -

Cottage cheese-peac-h salaC .
- Swiss steak with rice

Artichokes .
Lemon cake pudding

7 SWISS STEAK WITH RICE
' One cun rice. 1 cup flour. 2

pound thoroughly, Turn thomeat
dd flour and pound until all the

uour is usea. urown in mvw
onions in butter. Remove from
pan. Brown tne meat , in tne
same pnn. Place the meat In a
roasting 'pin. Cover with the on.
ions. Add the seasonings, add
water to cover the meat. ' .

Add Pickled Fruit .

': 1 0 olipplieS
pickled pineapple m a k e s . a

good accompaniment, for meat

.
A v v. ' N

A x -
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ana taxes tne piace oi a opptetjTiece of cut clove or garlic has
ed contents pickle cupboard K-- An mAAtA rhin in a. mvrt-- d

Prepared Meats
Make Meals in
DArnrH TilTM

and morecanned fooM2 an accepted eommoauy is
even tne oe sa a n a

homes, and ft well atocked cup-

board, ready for emergency meals,
must contain some of the many
kinds ot cannetLmeat, fish and
vegetables offered --by commercial
can'ners. :

For interesting, and pleasing .

unexpected mealahave the mak
ings for Italian- - Wishes, Mexicaa
chili or tamalea or good old Amer
lean corned beef hash. 5

Make these prepared foods serve
your needs in time and effort sav

'

ing, and .surround them with s
few. well chosen food accessorlw
and contrasts for a perfect meal
ready in record time. Green on-

ions, a green salad, and ripe olives
accent , corned beet, spaghetti,
chili . 6r - tamales. and together
they furnish all the essential el
ments of a balanced menu.

Whole ripe olives are parties
larly appropriate with spaghetti
or macaroni casseroles, Mexicaa
chill and tamales. Toss the whole
fruit in a tablespoon or two of
olive or salad oil to which a small

i, Bd serve them crisp and
irresistable with these examples
of foreign cookery which hav be-
come part of the American "food-scape- ."

;

Prpnrf(l FtiffVi TsuuBc
Icing, Sauce

.

These new wrinkles in rood- -

save a great deal of time, one or
the newest is prepared fudge,
that Is a sort of all-arou- nd sweet,
changing personality from candy
to ice cream sauce to cake frost--
tog. .

To make eandy, you add water,
a dash ot butter and presto!
there's fudge. To make Icing, yoa
add perhaps a bit or hot coffee,
some nuts or Trult and you haw
a brown topping for a home made

lor bakery-mad- e rake,
Then there's the ice cream or

dessert sauce; merely: mix cream
or top milk, butter ; and heat t
pour over the dessert, top witH
whipped cream and i nuts and
serve like a- - "down-town- " sun--
dae.

To ntako Topeorn balls even,
more thrilling Tor youngsters,
form the popped eorn over regu-
lar lollypops. When the po peons
la gone, there's still the candy la
enjoy.

iiiti:i uaisu

"He's quite literary lion Ids latest book weighs over four and ft
j half pounds' ':

Material in quantity has been the literary mode and the evening
mode, too, at least in one much favored category of dancing frocks.
That is, large amounts ot fabric go into the skirt, bodices are either
pretty brief or, like the one on the right, incongruously tailored of
lace, shirtwaist style. White lace on black net. Left,: lacing on the
printed taffeta suggests gypsy fashions. And both ten inches from
the floor! '

, i :. k ,

guest hare been bidden to tne
affair.

Testerday Mrs. Ervin F. Smith
presided at luncheon at Godfrey's
In honor of Mrs. Cooley. Bridge

, was in play during the afternoon
At the Smith home on North Sum-
mer street.

Corers were placed for Mrs.
Cooley. Mrs. James H, Nicholson,
Mrs. George Arbuckle, Mrs. Horn--1

er H. Smith, sr., Mrs. Margaret
LeFurgy, Mrs. William McGil-ehrls- t,

Jr., Mrs. Robert Shinn. Mrs.
E. J. Scellars, Mrs. C. B. gh.

Mrs. Frank G. Myers,
Mrs. Jack Currie, Mrs. Tom Gallo-
way and Mrs. Ervin Smith. -

Medical Auxiliary to
Meet Today

- Officers or the local Medical
, auxiliary will lunch at 1:30 to-

day at the Oolden Pheasant with
Mrs. E. D. Lamb, president of the
State Medical auxiliary. Mrs.
Lamb is in Salem in the Interest
or the state meeting of the aux-
iliary which has been scheduled
In Salem next fall.

At 4:30 tonight, the TrUoun-t- y

Medical auxiliary will have Its
regular no-ho- st dinner meeting
at the home of Dr. Hugh Dowd
on Tillman avenue. -

-

Bridge Luncheon Today
At McMechan Home

Mrs. E. V. McMechan will honor
members of her contract club at
luncheon today at her home on
East Lincoln street. Tables for
bridge will be in play during the' afternoon.

Guests bidden are Mrs. H. G.
Maison, Mrs. Ronald Jonee, Mrs.
Karl Becks, Mrs. F, W. Poorman,
Mrs. William Mott, Mrs. John J.
Elliott, Mrs. Walter Kirk and
Mrs. .Edgar T. Pteree.

Under the direction of Cameron
Marshall, the Willamette unvers-It- y

8ongmen sang several numbers
at the Centenary-Wilb- ur Meth-
odist church in Portland on Sun-
day night. c

Members ot Silver Bell circle,
Neighbors or Woodcraft, are to
meet at the Rlgdon chapel today
at 1:41 to participate in the fun-
eral services of Mrs. Rosa

which so frequently occurs dur--
ing late spring months.

Either use the pickle off the
peaches. or plums, or use 1 cup
vinegar, 1 cup light brown sugar,
2 sticks cinnamon, and 20 whole
cloves. Let simmer about 10
minutes then use the contents of
& number IVi can of sliced pine- -
apple, cut Cook , about 10 mln- -
utes until pineapple Is clear in
appearance. .

'

'A udy mother suggests that
Dr WT of making children pick

P their belongings Is a success- -
"1 method. ., She uses a . large'

chest for a "pound- - and any gar- -
ment or plaything found in the
wrong place is Impounded. A
penny retrieves the belongings

' trom the 'pound" and money . Is
used for some special .family
treat. However she says the house
is now very tidy, and the special.
treasury very low. (.v

For spring honsecleaning, or
any other time, use a soft clean
paint brush for getting Into cor--
ners. Window sills may be clean--
ed away down in j the corners.
wicker, furniture and corners of
the mouldings are easily dusted
with the brush.

When roasting j meat, make
nicely flavored bread dressing.
form Into balls about the site of
imall oranges, put with the roast
and bake. May add oranges, on- -
Ions and apples too. to make a
main course in the one dish.'

Mrs. Ida RoSS Honored
Un UirlUdaV

Mrs. Ida Ross is celebrating her
88 th birthday today at the home
of Mrs. D. D. Decker at 507 North
19th street. Mrs. Ross's daughter- -
in-la- w. Mrs. Harrr Ross. and. Mrs.
Decker will entertain oldvtlme
inenas ot me nonorea guest tms
afternoon from to 5 o'clock.,.

University Couple ,

Tell Betrothal
At Dinner

SURPRISE to the guests atA the Kappa Gamma Rho formal .

dinner dance Saturday night
was the announcement ot the be-

trothal of Miss Antoinette Irish,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
L. Irish, and Ronald P. Cross-lan- d,

son of Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Crossland of Union, Oregon. A'
telegram was delivered to the
toastmaster. Harry Mohr, reveal-
ing the news. ;

Miss Irish Is a graduate of Sa-

lem schools, is now a student at
Willamette university and is af-

filiated with Alpha Phi Alpha so-

rority. Mr. Crossland will grad-
uate from the university in June
in economics and public admin
istration. He is a member or
Kappa Gamma Rho fraternity
and the "W club. No date has
been set for the wedding.

The dinner was given In the
Mirror room of the Marion hotel,
with Harry Wesley's orchestra
playing for dancing. A blue and
white color scheme was used In
the table decorations and clever
favors marked places for the
guests.- -

Guests for Dinner
Covers were placed for Dr. and

Mrs. Charles Sherman, Professor
and Mrs. Ernest C. Richards, Miss
Antoinette Irish, Miss Helen
Woodfln, Miss Lillian Briggs,
Miss Dorothy Dingle, Miss Mara-ve- ne

Thompson, Miss Annabelle
Cooter, Miss Dorothy Murphy,
Miss Ruth Ramsden, Miss Lois
Burton, Miss Marian Steigerwald,
Miss Ruth Tsharner, Miss Gene-
ve ra Pond, Miss Betty Zook, Miss'
Anna Trinstad, Miss Dorothy
Wright, Miss Rae Hungerford,
Miss Julia Phllp, Miss Lorene
Tompkins, Miss Dorothy Ellinger,
Miss Wllletta Smith, Miss Verna
Vosper, Miss Doris Clarke, Miss
Owen Gallaher, Miss Dorothy
Rowland, Miss Ruth Yocora, Miss
June Johnson, Miss Barbara
Young and Miss Eunice Vol-u- ;

Ronald Crossland, Randall.
Kester, Ralph Gustafson, John

uvA?it. :
Pierce, Mervin Brink, Kendall

Woenicke, Gillman Davis, Charles
Ward, Verdell Ragsdale. Verne .

Rlerson, Frank Pemberton, Ted
Ludden, Lawrence Morley, Ells-
worth Morley, Evans Hamilton,
Ralph McCullough, Jay Putnam,
Mr. and Mrs. Sargent of Portland,
Bill Fisher, Charles Biekner, Er-vl- ne

Weddel and Gilbert Heald.

With Salem
Folk at O.S.G.

By jxait Mcnijmnrr
LMA Mater Welcomes Every
woiner. - mus ran me mono
for Oregon State's 14 th an- -

nual Women's week-en- d. And truly ;

they were welcomed by student.
and professors alike.

After registration ! Saturday'
morning the firs big event of the
weea-en- a was nonor uonvenuon;
which is held 'every year for the '

awarding of honors, announcing
ot pledging U honor societies and
the installation of new Y. W. C.
a. ouicers tor tne coming year.
Among those receiving honors
waa Dorothy Butte who was giv-
en the Omlcron Nu freshman
award. Janice Higgins was one of
the three presented the insignia
of the Orange O, letter club for
women. Shirley Cronemiller and
Dorothy Butte i had the narcissus
f'n?d Pf thm " aymbo of

plnlVonait0.
DelU, honor
society for freshman women. Jean
McB1BB recelTed a Talisman

M recomltion or ner nledr- -
tr aocietT"'lcb

W? Tegon State moth--
erlanghter hanonet held in thm
xt- - ii t- -i

outstanding event of the week-- -:. .mu. a sympnony 01 women was
the general theme of the banquet.
Ann Scoy helped to makehi.
affair a saccess by her. work on, tl.k A A 1mo uiut ivhuuhtci Awvut mo
many njother. attending!
with their daughters were airs.
W. R. Dallas with Catherine, Mrs.
Roy II. . Dobeli. with Alice, .Mrs.
u. 1. Uriggs with aiary lls, Mrs.

banquet honors were divided be-

tween the dance recital presented
by students In creative dance un
der the direction of Betty Lund
Tnompgon and th playf -- Ladies
of the Jury," presented by the
Mask and Dagger club. In the
dance recital Ruth Shepard and
Bonnie Baldock participated in
the dance, "Loyalty," presented :

by the intermediate classes. In
the crowd were seen Mrs. Roy H.
Dobell and Alice, Mrs. G. S. Hig- -

Roddy and Blanche

Birthday Party
Honors Little
Jean Smith
T ITTLB Jean Smith, daughter ot

i Mr. and Mrs. Homer smith.
jr., win celebrate ner tnira

birthday today when her mother
entertaina with an informal party
at the Homer Smith, sr., home on
North Summer street. The circus
Idea will he the motif for the party
with Informal games la play. Re--
freehmenta will be served during
the afternoon.

Guests who have been bidden
to wish Jean a happy birthday
are Nan Mishler, Tommy Olson,
Wally Carson, Wesley Allan Cook
Stanler Crawford. Jack Fenton.
Shirley Bier, Jay and George
Headrlck, Francesca Sidney, Judy.

Diane
Lr!WJKmlgh, ,Z T,!,?!'

my and Johnny Humphreys, Peter
Paulus.

Mrs. George Swafford, Mrs.
Homer Smith, sr., Mrs. Margaret

ulating of the output of the oil
glands of the skin, but thi pro--
ducts can be removed by use of
soap and water. The prevention
ot an appearance of oil, and
great deal of the 111 effect!, may
be gained by the proper and fre-
quent cleansing of the skin.

In an article recently published;
In a maraeina for tha beautv ah on
operators there is a suggestion of
the proper cleansing of akin,
where excess olliness is present.
The article j is by Dr. Herman
Goodman, B. S., and says of soap
as m ceanng agent;

"Proner use of sosd and! water
is the best ot all preventatives for
oily skin. Use moderately warm
water for face and scalp, the ac--
tlon goes on better in warmth
than in cold. Use plenty of soap
and get up a good lather. There
is no need to worry about bad
effects. There won't be any. The
beit results are obtained by the
moderate use of soap, but one
need not stint. . -

"Gentle massage of the face is
recommended. One rubs the face
with soap lather worked up on
the wash cloth. The massage Is
to get the contents of the oil
glands out on the surface so that
tbey can be washed away. The
spaces about the tiny hairs are
emptied by the massage so that
Infection is less likely to occur."

Dr. Goodman emphasises that
external care is only part Jot the
treatment- - for oily skin; careful
diet, concerning which he be--
lleves that there should be no
faddism; and proper medical at--
tention are others. j

"Oily skin Is associated with
some general body change," he
points out. fin the young. It is
associated with adolescence,
Among those slightly older, oily
skin is found with changes in
some organ or organ system. A
general check-u- p ir required to
determine what particular phase
of your Internal mechanism is In- -
volved. The external care of the
oily iUn and. the condition of the
scalp associated with oily skin
lncludes the hygiene of soap and
water." J.

Afternoon Meeting at
iieinOUSt CJlUrcH

The .Women's Foreign Mission--
ary society of the First Methodist
church will meet on Wednesday
afternoon at; 2:15 In the Carrier
room. j

Mrs. C. F. Brelthanpt I.
m j)

Smith the devotions, and Mrs." B."

talk on "Our School at Hwa Nan
Foochow, . China. Mrs. Lena
Llsle's group will serve.

' -
v :

The JUlnbow Girls wfll Mt
for no-ho- st dinner tonight at six
t'clock at the Masonic Temple
InltlaUon will be held following
the dinner with Mis. Jean Bart--
lett. worthy adviser, presiding.i . T
.Ir--5 IJtna mti. itoma tinnier ana Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Kennedy spent theKT U
the Santiam.i

u0p

STOP MAKlNCNDlttt
TRIPS TO THE BASt
MINT TO TURN Tt1
WATCfV HeATCa ON
AND OrH ttttTAll PEPtd
CLCCTRIC WATCRW-1- N

O SYSTEM', FULty
AUTOMAT I-C- RCQUiro
AesOUUTEkf NO j I
ATTENTION OT
WATCR ALWAVS oil
TAR CALL ANT PCPCO
CLCCTRl C STO Rl

CLUB CALENDAR
Tuesday, May 11

Officers Chemeketa chapter,
D. A. R-- . no-ho-st luncheon at
Golden Pheasant. 1 o'clock.

Salem Music Teachers Asso-
ciation, Roberts studio, 7:45

4 . : , ;

Tfwnsend auxiliary No. 1,
Half on Oak street. No-ho- st

dlntfer, all day meeting.
Lldles of St. Vincent de Paul

parish, benefit card party, 8
p.m Parish house.

Alpha Ma Delphians, library,
:3i a.m. j . , 7 j

.Disabled American Veterans
of World War, at Armory, aux-
iliary at Y. w. C. A. and Joint
meeting to follow. Election of
officers. I

Bfcta Chi Mothers club at
chafer house. 1445 State
street, 2: 30 p.m.

YJ W. C. A. Board meeting
at 11 a.m. at Y. W. rooms.

Social club of Eastern Star
meet at Masonic Temple, 2:30
p.m.f ! I

Sons ot Union Veterans ot
Civil War and auxiliary meet
at Woman's , clubhouse, 7:45
p.m.) Installation and inspec-
tion.! ' -

Delta Phi mothers, with Mrs.
Pauf H. Hauser, 125 Saginaw
street. 2 p.m. I

A,sB. chapter ot P.E.O., with
Mrs.A. A. Slewert, Winter and
Center streets, f n

JuHior Guild, St. Paul's Epis-
copal church, with Mrs. Hom-
er Goulet, 1 o'clock luncheon
meeting. j j

Women's auxiliary, Town-sendUl- ub

No. 4, with Mrs. EUa
Llvlagston, 1355 North 5th
street. 1:30 p.m. ,

Mfdlcal auxiliary. 1:30 lunch
at Gblden Pheasant, 8:30 and
no-he- st dinner with Mrs. Hugh
Dowfl. 8:30 p.m.'

Veterans or Foreign Wars
auxiliary, 8 p.m., at armory.

j Wednesday! May 12
Ladies Guild, 'American Lu-

theran church, 3 p.m., church
parlors.' j i 7

Missionary program of Wom-
en's .I Union of First Congrega-tion- il

church, with Miss Con-
stants- Kantner, 853 North
Commercial street. '

j

Federation of Patriotic socie-
ty ineet at Chamber of Com-
merce, 7:30 p.m.

Woman's Home Missionary
society of Jason Lee church
meet in church parlors, 2:15
p.mf I

rk.E. social club, with Mrs.
Ella? Williamson, 332 Mission
street, 2 o'clock, speaker,

if Thursday, May IS
Brush College Helpers, with

Mrs! Charles McCarter, 2 p.m.
Entertaining Spring Valley
missionary society. I

Beta Sigma Delphian, Ub--

I - Friday, Slay 14
Mothers' Study group ot

First Congregational church;
with Mrs. Carl Schneider, 1(16
South Winter street. 2:30 p.m.

Women's Missionary society
of frirst Baptist church, with
Mrf. Lespla Douris. 2045 North
Church street, 2 p.m.

3 i

Dinners Honor Mothers
Sunday at Fraternities

Mather's dar' was the occasion
fnr rianv dinners and the Willam- -
ttte I fraternities honored their
motBers with informal affairs at
tht pter houses.
,

T Ta otu for
orfo oiock dinner at : t b e 1 r

s Q k t u Sprlng
nowra w e r e arrange oaths
tabl and corsarges were given the
mothers. An informal program

1 Sherk and Leonard
Rantln in charge was given tol- -
lowlg the dinner.

Honored cuests were Mrs. H. L.
Miller, Mrs. S. H. Bennett. Mrs.

r trmi m.. r wt u.n4...uj-iYiiiiwu- n. n.
son. Mrs. J. P. LaVatta. Mrs. Jos--
eph fc. Harvey, Mrs. E. G. Ran- -
ton. W George "Watkins all of

. . . r . . . TA .. lronibuii, Airs. 1- - uuuuvuu,
Mrs . W. L e w I s. Irs. O, Mc -
Dowltl, Mrs. Otto J. Wilson all of
Salerl, Mrs. C. Hi Estes and Mrs.
G. CI Gladden of White Salmon,

Washington, and Mrs. A. E. Sherk

Wlntlrop Henderson, George La
Vatta. Joseph Harvey, Leonard
Ranten. Robert Hart, Wayne
Doughton, Dayton Robertson. Or--
en McDowell. Otto Wilson. Her- -
manlEstcs, Ross Gladden and
Ronald Sherk. I

J Alpha Psi Delta
Men of Alpha Psi Delta enter-

tained at dinner Sunday for their
mothers. The table was centered
with pink carnations and pink
Upers and corsages marked

Ula and lrl" decorated the guest

CoVer. were plaied for Mrs. L.
Hershberger and Mrs. George

CatIyotCanby.Mrs. J. F. Gucrin,
Anton. Mrs. T.A, Kel.

a n d; Mrs. Ciiswell of Portland.
Mrs. Walter Rush. sr.. Mrs. L. C '

McLeod, Mrs. D. II. Mosher. Mrs.
Herbert H. Hauser, Mrs. Garfield
Anderson, Mrs. George Ques'eta,
Mrs. I Robert G. Kal lander . all of
Saleib. ,1

Hests were Louis Hershberger.
WalCer- - Rush, George McLeod.
Harry Mosher Hal Catley, Frank
Guen, Bill Anton, John Kelly,
Max I Hauser, Grayden Anderson.
Cecil Quesseth. Jack Crlswell and
Bob Teo.

The Salem Arts league meeting
for tomorrow night-i- n the Salem
Woman's clubhouse will feature
Mrs. i Claire Warner Churchill in
a talk on historic Oregon. Mrs.
cnurtnui nas written two pub--
jishea books on Oregon history,
and ;3a now gathering historical
records for the "Oregon Guide,"
a Federal Writers' proieet. ;

WStBUIt I
HAVit 'I

LeFurgy. rs. Kue Drcger, Mrs. c. Richards will arrange the tea Mrs. Ross has lived, for many
Raymond Olson, Mrs. James Hltt table. Music i will Include a vocal years in Salem, she is the widow
ot Oswego, Mrs. Wallace Carson, solo by Miss Patience Prlesing, of a Civil war veteran, Spanish-Mr- s.

Wesley Allan Cook, Mrs. Lee and a violin solo by Miss Marlon American war veteran and a mem-Crawfor- d,

Miss Nora Fenton, Mrs. Chase. Miss Eugenia Savage will ber ot the First Christian church.
In the Valley
Social Realm

MT. ANGEL One ot the love--
st wddlngs of the season was
id at Mary s churchiatur
y morning at 8 o clock when
Mr.CM;i.lh;n Krnse. became

s Joseph Flcker, son
Mra. Mary Flcker.

Tair .nr.. of whit- - doewnod
and lllae were arranged at either
side of the approach to the sanc-
tuary und large baskets of the
flowers were arranged within th
sanctuary where the predleux ot
the bride and groom were placed

Z .
The ceremony was periormed

and the nuptial mass read b .
Rev. Father Alculn. Rev. Fa--
ther Placidus theplayed wedding. .march and accompanieo ou
Mary s choir. At the offertory
Miss Agnes Walker sang the Ave
Maria.

The bride approached the al- -
taT on the arm of her. brother,

,.77?. .
(1

Mrs. Hauser Is
HV.o'.oCC tTk

JLfsharcLUCI d
RS. DAVID PUGH was chosenM president ot the Delta Phi

Mothers club at a meeting
yesterday at the home of Mrs.
Paul H. Hauser Mrs. Don Upjohn
was ehosea 1 e e president and
Mrs. James McOilchrist will serve
her third consecutive year as gee--
retary-treasure- r. ;

Mrs. L. L. Laws and Mrs. II.. 8.
Boeshard assisted Mrs. Hauser ar
hostesses. Plans were made for
the annual picnic to be held at the
Delta Phi house and announce--
ment was made of a tea to be given
br the Portland mothers on Jnne

to which the Salem group la in--
itad. (

BJ?M w
C' pShon

Mebera attending were?
c. w. Emm0M Hnix. m. cnpaiaa W. R gpckc. u fihcraiaa JL C. Perry

oUr 0.. 3 Jmcs
Gordon Biek . Dos Upjoba
pvi4Fssa Tni Alb.n Wtll
H. 8. Boiahara Jmmtt McOilchriM
M. C. TindUy Fsal a. fisaaer

L. L. Laws
m

Eduard Hurlimann It
Tlittrti

Salem music lovers listened
with special interest to the Stand- -
ar4 symphony broadcast last

because the per--
forming orchestra was the Port- -

.- - KEdirl Hurlimann. who has been
engagea to conauct saiema Fail--

T"y"l. deU
tul. quite up qnaUty
or tne standard: broadcasts. Hnrli- -
mann. as assistant conductor, had
hirc. In 111 ahaanj rt wln.m- - "Hoogstraten. who left for the

e a . t at the end of the winter
erles of concerts. . .

m w m

Several Salem Folk
7,Visiting Seattle

.

Mrs. James J. Panton left yes--

pal church, which Includes the
states west of the Rocky moun--

nS
.

president of the women's auxU- -
iary.

Rev. and Mrs. George B. Swift
will leave this morning for the
Synod and will be accompanied
from Portland to Seattle" by BIsh- -
op Irvine P. Johnson of Colorado,

Bete Sigma Delphian is lan.

Donald, and Mra. Winnie Pettr--
John.; Current events win be dis--
cussea with Miss Bessie McCloud

charge ot local news. Miss
Sail Holtaman national, and Miss
Bernlce Nelson internaUonaL

'-

Bey. and Mrs. Irving A. Fox
wui ie tne nonor guests at a re--
eentian WcdnMdi 4rh
by members of the First Baptist
church. Rer Fox has rnnticome to Salem from Illinois to
assume the pastorate of the FirstBaptist church. The affair will
be given at - eight o'clock with
Salem ministers, members of the
church-an- d friends invited. A
program has been arranged and
refreshments will be served.

Ifrs, P. C. Talklngton and Miss
Cora Talkington, have as their
house ru est Albert Talklnrton. of
nnnrevtllA-- Idaho.

- V ' u II-George Kruse. who gave her in of Sherwood. I i Jtnr'n rs-- terday for Seattle to attend a meeting Mrs. H. Elbert, facultymarriage. Her gown was a model Hosts were William Miller, Ta- - M. Johnson with Slargaret and meeting of the Synod ot the Pro- - adviser and Mrs. Elisabeth Gaila-- fwhite satin with long train, hot Bennett. G r o rer Williams lrn B. Katon with CathrjT. vince ot the Pacific of the Eplsco-- . her were oresent.

i
-

vnaries uier, jars. Marvin Head--
rick, Mrs. E. V. Fortmlller, Mrs.
T. A. Llvesley, Mrs. George A.
White, Mrs. George Elmer Emlgfc
of Astoria, Miss Henriette White,
Mrs. J a m e Humphrey, Mrs.
Chandler Brown and Mrs, Howard
Adams. o

Tri--Y Girls Planning 7
xxuiicit ncuuesuay

;
school

3 Jl nTanSnJ
ao-ho-st dif

?" " y " cuucu
S.....V. V. .v.Cv..v G .uiu BV.UUU1. AL.Sim miSS

; th

JJXt sevwal ionSlitto to
comnlet. th work t Vt- " w
the year. They Include Carol
Clarke, senior farewell; Margaret
Chadwick, rings; Virginia Steed,
aummer camp registration; Louise
Tlavna OaaKaaV jtalawsHAni . TmmsAmjca- - acnuci.a. uciclaliijii j hslii
nette Hulst. membershln At tha

.

Snedecor: Will Fete
Bridge Club 't:. '

Mrs. Frank Snedecor has invited
members of her contract club to
a one o'clock luncheon at her
apartment at the Haxeldorf this
afternoon.- - Cards will be in play
during the afternoon. .

Cover, will be placed for Mrs.

uuu i. pmnn, jars, nenry w.
Meyers, Mrs. George T. Rodgers,
Mrs.' Oliver. C. Locke, Mrs. Clar-
ence Keene of Silverton and Mrs.
Louis Lachmund. -

Compfetety
f interesting
or eo more

Travel westward
ftinerariesur
popular routes.
vsss, lounsc
nections with
Steam Navigation

r-- complete
uwn i KAVtL

-

"YES! Really

It's A Wonderful
Mereer. rTholphV tr-- f f80nlshed part of the romance in the - NeWe- - Mrs. JRuth
courtroom. Kathryn Rowe imper- - J0".., S0- -

ffnated Evelyn Snoe:trxal5th Stockhaujon Mnu

Sattn rosettea outlined the neck- -
line and a row of small satin
covered buttons were arranged
down the back from neck to
waist. Her three-quart- er length
veil was lace edged and arranged
in cap . effect with a coronet ot
tiny seed pearls and held In place
with orange blossoms. She car-
ried a bouquet of pink Talisman
roses, white sweet peas and -o

ey.
Miss Laura Mae Kruse was her

sister's bridesmaid. She wore a

taffeta with fitted waist and puff
?n her 'hair an7 carHeS "lZ?--Si similir tloMChVrlStt
efTh7bdV" nlliVrl

Leonard Flcker, brother of the
groom, was best man.

After the ceremony the bridal
party went to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Schwab for break-
fast. Mrs. Bill Prosser and MUs
Irene Zollner assisted In serving.

At noon a wedding dinner waa
served at the ML Angel hotel
with covers, placed for 30 guests
A wedding cake, flanked by white
tapers served as centerpiece. Aa--
alstlng In serving were Miss Hel--
en Piennette snd Miss Irene Zoll
ner. During the dinner Miss Ag-
nes Walker sang.

After the reception, held at
the home of the bride's mother
from S to i p.m.. the couple left
for a trip to southern Oregon and
California. For traveling the
Driae wore a tauorea suit 01
rink sharkskin with ehrlmp-col-

red topper coat and white ao--
essories- - -

OUNDf.'AVORLD
enarcle the olobesee the

placesin a75-J- y independent towM
leisurely, bckels are eood tor two vesra.

That's what hundreds of women told
us and told other. women Izst week.
We have added to broken lines end are
all set for another week of wonderful
bargains in this alteration sale.The
carpenters will be here soon 'T7c
must make room.

or eastward, with a selection of nnv.
special folder describes the six most

One-servi- ce tickets. 1st Oats. Cabin
iess or comoinsbon ot cusses. V--

vilbmi nf tho trial w aw nfra.
Manriee Mercer. Mrs. H. A. Rows.'
Mrs. W. A. Lansllle with Jean,
Mrs. Paul Clifford with Enid,'
Mrs. Foster Cronemiller with Shir--
ley and Mra. William Speck with
Norman. -

The'".TTir 7wF"Lr aZ
k--ji ., jiitain H. I Beard. We saw Oliver

mn jlmm- - rv.-i- f
part in Captain BeanTs famous
arrangement of the Star Spangled
Banner.

Graduating seniors in military
were honored with a banquet
Wednesday evening In the Memo- -
rial Union. After the banquet
Scabbard and Blade, honor society
in military in hM itAn
of officers. Phil Browaell, Junior
in electrical engineering, was
elected, to the sositlon of first
lieutenant for next- - vnr. - .

Peninsular 6 Oriental and Erib'th India ,

Comoanies and other lines. .

details and booJunes see YOUR,
Av7tfiT...er our local ofrices.,

A Tf TT s7
f.irjattelMhrrVM t t

!LalalsXlllU7.rauas 357 COUHT ST.


